
CUTTACK DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
ARUNODAYA BHAWAN, LINK ROAD, CUTTACK-753012

PLN-B PR-10500 Cuttack, Dato.. . 

Drder of Regularisation of Unauthorized/1eviated Constructions through Compounding 

d Lause 120 (2) of the CDA(P & DS) Regulition- 2001 (amended 2008) is here granted 
favour of Smi/Snt.... Manjushree Möhen ty... 

ln pect of the existing unauthorised devated comstruction over plot No. cuDlaiNo07(8abak 
J66/622(Mal).Khata No. 8abelc) 
Oi ng No. 

Or Muncipal Corporation/Municipality in the Devvlopnient rMany ired of. M, C 

Mouznauttack Sadar, Uai6, Uttar 

ality in the 
Developnndpoaehi, leadpur 

Uetar 

.nnSubject to follwing conditions/ restrictions: 

The land/building shall be uscd exelusively lir. Coameraelgum-Reai den tel 
********'****''''* .Purpu and the uses shall not be changed to any 

other use without prior approval of this Authority.
Parking space measuring 09 a513.sm, (o ariino) shown in the approved plan shall be lefn and no part of it will be uscd for any 

other purposc. 

The construction is accessible by means of an access of 42 M(2500pM 
width. 

b) 

This permission can not be construcd as an evidence in respecdbí righPliüle
intciest of plot over wlich the plen is approved. Any dispute arisyout of länd 
reccrd or in respect of right, title, interest after this approval the plan shall be 
rc: icd automatically cancellcd durinng; the perivd of dispute. 
T:Cgularization of unauthorised'ileviate cniatruction is mncle by wny »l 

co upounding as per the following d ails ,as per information submitted by the 
a:licant and the technieal person. 

d 

Ite Actual ConstructioI) Approved arca Deviation.
1rca 

OrOund flo ir 

first locr 
645, AS,73aP 591.i52 371 Re 

Second Floor 

lou 
4.45410ercias71 R 591 15Bn 

55445-sm 591 15Sqm. 591 15M6370.-8t- 
{Ros) tloo 

loo 
Tloor 

** " ***'********* 

2302,4g-M 1161, 30 8m- 2332,43 sga, 4 25635, 9 stt) (25635, 4-8t S0952,233Stt. 
133 

TAR 

1.04 
Totlo11poldnppud 6,22,037-0o
Rp ace dx lakh yntytwo thousnd & Thirtyoev en only ) 

13Y ORDER 

PLANNING MEMBI:R/ AUTHORISET OFFICER CUTTACK DEVELON'MENT ArAYÓRITY.



Memo No 
CDA, Cula k. Date... 

2(5 ). Copics of the approved Nenjuslree Mohpte ADadhihea Ld PODulealput Pe Mdnad aoOatde 

Copy lorwardedalong with 
plans to Shri/Smt 

'LANNING MEMUER/AUTHORISED O E CUTTACK DEVEL0'NMENT AUTI1ORITY. 

Megadio CDA, Cuttack 
Dated.......

Copy wit. a copy of the approved plan forwarled to the Commissioier,CMCI. Executive Officcr Cuttack Municipality Corporation for information..

PLANNING MEMUERI AUTHORISED OFFICER CUTTATK OEVELOrOMENT AUTHORITY.

(DA, Ctt:ick 
Dated.. 

N1lota tha.Hiahre..a0. iishd Copy o Technical Person Sri 
uladpur, Cuetack75S3003.... 

*. or inlormu.ion 

r'LANNNG. MEM0ERAUTHORISED OFFICER 
CUTTACK DEVELOrIENT AUTIIORITY. 
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